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PROTHONOTARY WARBLERS MAKE NEWS 
Dr. Louis Leroy, one of our Memphia members, and a pair oi Prothono- 

tary Warblers were given over a halt a coIumn or newapager space May 25. 
Dr. Leroy's picture was given but since Mr. and Mrs. P. Warbler were out 
when the newspaper photographer called, only their nesting site waa pictured. 
The Iatter is reproduced herewith tbru the courtesy of Mr. Eldon Roark and 
the Memphis Press-Scimitar. We quote below from Mr. Roark's 'STROLLING', 
a very popular and widely read column of intereating local happenings. 

"The other Man of the Week is Dr. Louis Leroy, physician and surgeon, 
river sportsman. 

"For the next few weeks Dr. Leroy will forego the pleuurea of his cabin 
cruiser. the Gobbler Urn. in order that some old friend8 of his may raise a 
family undisturbed. 

"Last gear, about this time, STROLLING printed an article about a pair of 
wild canaries- or prothonotary warblers, i f  you want to go ornithological- 
that had slipped aboard Dr. Leroy's boat and built a nest in a granite pitcher 
u p  on a shelf behind the engines pitcher that the doctor used in griming his 
motor. 

"Well, when their preaence was discovered, that just about p u t  an end to 
the Gobble Um'a cruising for the time being. Those canaries coudn't be dia- 
turbed. And they hatched out four fine youngeatera. They grew up and three 
of them got away to most aucceasful solo AigbU. One little fellow, however, 
developed rudder trouble--or aump'n-and made a forced landing on Wolf 
River. For a few minutea it Iooked like the end for him, but aome boys put 
out to the rescue in a skiff. After he dried out, he tried to solo again. That 
t ime he headed toward Iand instead or water-and had better luck. 

"Anyway, you can guess what has happened. can't you? Yep, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wild Canary are b a c k a n d  have built a nest in the same pitcher! It muat 
be the same couple, for i t  isn't likely that two other canaries would pick out 
auch a place for a nest. Xt'a amazing that even one couple would make auch 
a selection one time. 

"The bird commonly called a wild canary ia the goldfinch. But. as 1 say, 
these are prothonotary warblera, not goldflnches. They are found only along 
lakea and streams, and flahermen call them wild canaries. Thelr natural nest- 
ing place is in a hollow limb over water. 
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"The warbIers go to Central America-r below-for the winter, and re- 
turn in the spring. So this couple came thougauds of mllss- flying without 
a radio beam or even a compase-and went right back to a pitcher on a ahelf 
behind the engine in a small boat, Ued UP in Wolf River, Memghls, Tenn., U.S.A. 
And if that i~n ' t  navigating, what is it? Heck, when an aviator hopa across the 
ocean, and, with aid of radio and all kinds of Instruments, lands In the city 
 he'^ aiming at, we Bay he is sho some flyer. Yet, 1 don't suppose these lWle 
prothonotary warblers think they're doing anything worthy of note. 

"But getting back to Dr. Leroy: I say he is a good Man ot the Week be- 
cause he is going to let the Gobbler Urn stay right where it is ti11 those btxds 
rake their family. To move the boat right now whiIe Mrs. Warbler is laying, 
might frighten her away tor good. Atter the young batch, she won't be 60 

easily frightened. 
"If Dr. Leroy wanta to breeze around in the river any soon, he'll do it in 

the outboard motor." 

D l ' s  Nm:-The birds entered thru a back window, cmsaing a large 
room and passing thru a doorway into the engine room. The pitcher wa# 
located on a high  hell just under the ceiling, as ehown in the picture above. 
The engine room haa windows on two aides but the wlndowa are normally kept 
closed.-The male was generally hemd singing from the willows bordering 
Mud Island, stcrose Wolf River from the cruihter and a long line of boat houaea 
moored along the Memphis wharf. The river was full and at that point about 
80 yards wide. The female was often seen flying back an8 forth. I did not 
have the opgortunftg to attempt banding the adult or the young warblers. 
Visits  were as follows: May 23, nest completed; May 30, two eggs; June 4 .  
4 ogps; June 26, gone but reported to have left that morning.-For a bird so 
associated with our lakea and rivers It seams strange that i t  should, as often 
reported, nest in so many unusual placa and near man. Several instances have 
been reported in our pages. This sgecies will occngy bird houses and tin Cans 
nailed up for ithl use. 



THE BLACK VULTURE IN RUTHERFORD COUNTY 
BY H. 0. TODD, JB. 

During fifteen years of fleld work In TennesBee I have round the Black Vul- 
ture (Cora#yps atratus atratass) to be my favoritg atudy. This bird i 8  quite 
common in Rutherford County. Near my borne there are three of their roosts. 
with as many as one hundred and fifty bird8 using one moat. The latter part 
of April, 1937. while looklng for Vulture nesb, I counted fifty-two in one amall 
elm tree. 

Here the nesting aite of thia Vulture is almost alwaya a rocky crevice or a 
pocket under a large, shelving rock; for there are few hollow trees or logs left 
in thfa section. In the p u t  three years, I have located forty nests and have 
found only three In treee. One of these three was in a tall beech In an opening 
twenty-five feet trom the ground. Great Horned Owls used thin nesting site 
in 1937. The second nest I found In a tree waa in a leanlng oak large enough 
for a man to go down into ita hollow trunk; inaide i t  the egga were laid on the 
leveI with the ground. The third tree-neet wae built in an oak about fifteen feet 
from the ground In a hole having a spongy mat  of dead leaves for the eggs to 
re#t on. 

The earlie~t set of egge I have noted was one of March 22; the latest set 
was of May 21. The last date was probably due to the flrst set being destroyed 
hy some enemy. 

I ahall try to describe a few nmts. The drat was one in a large crevice 
twenty feet long, fltteen feet wide, and twelve feet deep-At one end the rocks 
f o m d  a shelter lor the eggs. On April 6, 1935 T found a set  of two egga in 
thie hole. In this same hole on July 7, 1936 I found another set: one egg was 
in the groceas of hatching, the other waa addled. I watched thia nest very care- 
fully, wiahfng to band the one bird; I banded it in August, 1936. Due to the 
depth of thia crevice, though, the bird had to be full grown before he could 
leave it; hence i t  was eightyone days after I had banded him before he quit 
the nest. 

On March 27, 1936 1 agaln looked into t h l ~  nest site an4 observed one egg& 
I returned on March 30 and found two egg# where there had been only one. 
Trying an experiment, I collected theae eggs to see how the neating birds would 
react. Being in this neighborhood on April 24, 1 found another set of two eggs 
and collected them. I returned again on Mag 19 and I found two more egge, 
both fresh, in the aams neflt. By this time the old bird would not Ieave but 
would remain nearby and watch me while I looked at her eggs. With this I 
ceaeed trying the patience of the Vultures; I decided to watch tbe newly laid 
egga to learn the time of incubation. I saw one open in thirty-five dam and 
the other in thirty-aeven. I have a picture of one of the egga after i t  bad 
glpped and another of both birds three days old. 
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Another nest was on a rocky d o p e  called Wolf Hill. The site was an un- 

usual crevice seventy-flve feet long, four feet wide, and six feet deep, broken in 
the middle by a pocket fitteen feet deep. I discovered a set  of two eggs at each 
end of the crevice. One aet w a  in the open except for a large, flat rock ex- 
tending across the crevice about three  and one-half feet above the  eggs. On 
June 24 I found two Vultures four daya old in this crevice. I made another 
trip on August 4 and took their pictures. They were at tha t  time very hard to 
hold, and tried to bite me. When I returned August 23, I found both young 
perched on a large rock cloere to t he  nesting hole. When they saw me, they 
jumped for the nest;  but I caught and banded them. 

MURFREEBEOBO, TEXT. 

A BACK YARD THEATRE 
BY JAMIE ROSS TWPENS 

Perhapa the chief attractions in o u r  back yard are the bird baths. On the 
brow of a gentle slope in the side yard la a large umbrella-shaped plum tree 
under which our chaira are placed.. From this 'private box' we look down 
upon a wide grassy plot with a background of many tall hackberry trees lorm- 
ing vlatas of Gothic arches against the sky. Within thia graamy space three 
bird baths are invitingly located, while further back in the rear a spring makeg 
a goo1 under a willow. 

Water aeems to attract birds, particularly running water. Often. in the 
afternoon on hot days I have fixed a spray and betore I could get away from 
i t  the birds appeared. Cardinals, Robins, and Crested FIycatchers enjoy it. 
Once a Yellow-billed Cuckoo lay in a puddle and stretched his wings to the de- 
scending miat. A little White-eyed Vireo would come to the spray and af ter  
prolonged ahowera, would hop into the  bath and take a real ducking, then 
jump out  smart ly  and fluff up like a yellow ball. 

One bath is\ an up-ended old whisky barrel, the  warped bottom of which 
torms a perfect baain. Thia glace Is preferred by Robins, Grackles. Tow- 
bees, and Blue Jays. Squirrels also viait it. I have watched many bob in^, 
perched around the edge, several looking fiercely across a t  each other and 
snapping their beaka, Meanwhile m o t h e r  plopped down In the middle of the  
basin, and, with a look of ut ter  satisfaction. had a regular orgy of bathing. 
F reeently the other8 would s t a r t  fluttering and dipping with occasional passea 
at each other. They seemed to  have as much fun ae a bunch of  mall boys in 
a swimming pool. When a Grackle o r  two appeared on the scene a11 the Robins 
left. I liked the  way these lordly aleek black rascala walked with unhurried, 
etately tread around the edge of the bath, carrying their beaks pointed sky- 
ward, before they entered. They took very thorough  bath^, uaually getting a o  
wet they could hardIy fly. There is something very satisfying about watch- 
ing  a Grackle bathe. 



The Towheear, seemed to be modest and in a great hurry, took a few gulck 
dips and were gone before 1 ever had a chance to study heir technique. The 
Blue Jays bad a lot to say before they came down from the tree8 to arhk and 
bathe. Tbia they dld with such gusto and abandon, they frequently spattered 
out so much water that I had to refill the bath after them. A Blue Jay bath- 
ing alwaye reminds me of a glorified cornflower in the raln. 

A concrete basln about two feet In diameter and on an 18-inch pedestal la 
located in the edge of a rock garden, under a little plum tree with another 
emall tree parttalIy screening it. There in this aec1uded sgot the Mary1and 
Yellow-throat, Yellow Warbler, White-eyed Vireo, Brown Thrasher, Mocking- 
bird and Tufted Titmouse came to retregh themselves. This bath seemed to 
attract the shyer birds. A Catbird mme here to drink and bathe at'about two 
o'clock every afternoon in the summer. I have never been able to nee a Tit- 
mouse bathe,-apparently this  specie^ is more shy than the others. 

A third bath is another concrete basin only twelve inches across and placed 
flat on the ground. Each afternoon a iamily of Mourning, Doves would come 
here to drink. 1 never 8aW them bathe. They would fly to a tree nearby and 
sit  quietly tor some time, then m a k i g  up their- minds that it was W e ,  they 
would fly down, walk around, look at the bath and surroundings carefully,-- 
a11 preliminary to just taklng a drink. This place attracted a Wood Pewee, But 
he would only sit on s dead limb high above the bath with hi8 shoulders 
hunched up and look on. 

The Engl i~h Sparrows are  the dirtiest, noiaiast and most self-uaertive 
things on the place. After duating themrrelves in anything from dust to a~hes  
they would congregate In one of the larger blrd bath ,  splash out all of the 
water and leave such a mesa that is waa necessary to take a broom and clean 
up after them. The Mockingbird on the other hand is a dainty bather. He pre- 
fers a dripping faucet and a shallow pan and will wait around for Borne one 
to fix juat the right eort of bath; meanwhile refusing to mix in with the tough 
eparrowa or the other birds, but just let one of them approach his drip! 

The best place to watch for mlgrants wae at the willow-shaded spring. 
From under a rocky bank a trickle of water made a natural pool surrounded 
by mint and bergamot and somewhat encroached upon by water cress. Here 
was a eeclusivenese that the wlldset ones approached with confidence. Wax- 
wlnm, Indigo Buntinga (my husband d l e d  them "Blue Pops''). Warblers of 
ail kinds, and Sgarrows would come here in the evening about dusk. No other 
glace would attract such a variety. I t  was here one afternoon that I was at 
tracted by a bird indignation meeting. Jays, Grackles, nome Redsbrts and 
other little fellows were seated in the tree while the Mockere were darting 
down bward the spring. Examining the premises thru binoculars I AnalIy 
made out s big grey cat hidden in the dry grass and buarhes near the little 
pool. His color so blended and he was so still that only his eyea could be 
seen a t  first. My heart stood atill,-the foolish bird8 were flying just above 
him and I felt eure that he would get one before I couId get him. I ran to the 
hourre and got the little rifle. Laylng it alongaide a tree 1 centered It on  hi^ 
head and ssw him give a Quivering jerky lurch as the little BalI took the in- 
terlopm out of my bird theatre. 

N ~ s n v I m ,  TEAIT. 
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BIRDS IN FLIGHT 
BY B ~ J  R. W~PBTBEB 

Amateur bird artudentn should not overlook the oggortunftles afforded 
them for better Identification of the birdu when the birds are on the wing. All 
ot the various species exhlblt cerbln poculleritfea rrt flight. No two kinds 
react in exactly the same manner to the task of flying. These dltferences in 
some m e s  are very slight, and in other calm widely divergent. No doubt 
there are many iactorar that combined, result In s fixed type or artyle of flyfng 
for the member& that compose a ~pecfes. Length of tall as well aa Ih rhape, 
tormation of winga. the. bird'a weight and aixe, length of neck, slm of hmd. 
feet411 have a dlroct bearing on the matter of motion In the alr. 

When a bird I6 h flight his wings and tail are outspread and the general 
contour of hi# body 1s w i l y  observed. Folded up, on the ground or in a buah 
or tree, a bird ia one thing; In the air, unfolded, he is a creature of different 
shape, and he b r lnp  into play movemente never seen by the observer at any 
other time. So, when the birds are dying the student may use to advantage 
them two Identiicatlon aide: first, the gecullar motion of the bird; and sec- 
ond, the length and breadth of the bird'rr wings and tail and the general, out- 
line of the whole outstretched body. 

Frequently i t  le only necesrrary for an ornitbologist to get the mereat pass- 
ing gllmpse oC a bird high In the alr in order to make sure identidcatlon. 
Color conntl for nothlng, tor color at the tlme cannot be Been. He depends 
solely on some fdiosyncr~y of motion, and of course on the bird's general 
aize. For inatanm. the Blue Jay flies alowly and most laborioualg. The air 
tanea hi8 strength and iorcea hlm to make a display of hb awkwardnw. At 
the other extreme. the cooing Dove i~ the peraonlflcation oi grace. He flies 
high, wide, and fast. Apgroachlng his resting glace, frequently he swlnm in 
sIow, eaay beats through the last few yards; again, he comes into a tree under 
full speed and stops almmt instanttaneourly. 

I 

The Shrike is  another blrd that makes a goor ahowing in the alr. He Is 
swift enough when darting down upon h l ~  prey, but he BIes as though he were 
afmld he mlght lall. His whole body smms to be in a nervoue kind of jerky 
motion. Moat of the Woodpeckers, too, are awkward on the wing. Smooth and 
easy effort irt lacking; they labor too much to qualify for an award for grace. 

The Goldfinch, however, has a flight all hi8 own. He dips up and down 
in long curve-like motlons; and he calla in high-pitched voice a11 of the tlme be 
flies. I have atralned m y  neck many s time looking skyward for an illu- 
sive Ooldflnch that I could hear but could not see. The bird is a mere sprite 
and by flying high almost erases himself from view. 

Meadowlarks have a habit of sailing through the air. e8gecially when they 
are near the earth. They have learned bow to rret their wlnga and to mast 
elfortleea through space. Robins are thing8 of exqnislte beauty when high 
againat a background of azure, early on a frosty morning when they are in 
flight from their roo~ting grounds to their feeding grounds tor the day. Ram 
from the sun coming up hneath the birds fall upon their red breaatbl and tarn 
them into splotches of flame. They whiatle as they fly and beat tbeif wings 
hurriedly, though rytbmicaIIy. 



The Yellow-breaated Chat Is the clown or the air. He dlea wlth wings 
and feet flopping and dragging as though they were broken. He runs, skipa, 
and jumps apparently all in one motion. His flight ia short, and direct to a 
perch he returns before he  get^ fairly atarted. Cedar Waxwings nearly aI- 
waya go in droves; they fly In s compact body and light in the tree in the same 
formation. An Individual sallies forth a few feet for a gnat: but when one 
bird leave8 the perch tor a diatant goal, a11 the othere go with hlm. The Fly- 
catchers are easily identified by their habit of sailing out Crom a dead limb to 
map-up a passing vicMm. They feed, It 8eems, dmmt exclusively from the 
air and reat on their perches between morarela. Yes, all of the birds have their 
own peculiar manner of flying. Their outPltretched wings, their grwe, their 
clumlinesa, their apeed, their labor, all are the greatest of helps to the ~tudent  
who would know the birds better. 

COMKTH, MISS. 

THE NEW CONSTITUTION 
Br DR. Gmm~ R. MAYFIFAD 

For more than twenty yearg the Tennestwe Ornithological Society has 
Lransacted buainess under the provisions of the constitution orlglnally drafted 
by A. F. Ganier in 1916. In 1921 thia constitution was revised t o  some extent 
hut tho changea were incon~equential. The expansion of the Society to a 
really state-wide atatus and the gilt of $500 to  the old affiliated Tennes~ee 
Audubon Society gave rise to the hopes that Tsnneasee might some day have 
an organization Hke that of Madtsachueetts where the funds and the member- 
ahlp are mtfldent to finance educational and sanctuary work and to realize 
~or thwhi l e  objectives. With this view in mind President Carter appointed r 
committee to revltra our constitution early laet fall and they have held several 
meetinb in Nashville and corresponded with all the chapters with regard to 
progosed changer 

The adoption of t h l ~  constitution at the Spring Field Day, May 15, now 
paves the way tor the incorporation of the Tennessee OrnithoIoglcal Society. 
Mrectora were chosen from the various chapters and from the State at large 
in the proportion of one director for each ten membem and part thereof. No 
chapter, however large, may have more than five Directors, and this Ineuree 
the right of the smaller Chapters to have a voice In the management oi all 
affairs of said Society. 

A most Important meeting ot the new directors was held at the field day 
with the usual good will and harmony prevailing. Judge Thomas H. Malone 
la now arranging tor the proper lncorporatlon of the Society under the laws 
of Tennessee governing such bodies. 

Memberahips are now classed aa Active, Suatafning, Life. Honorary, Cor- 
responding and Junior. Thirt provieion  make^ po8eible additional types of 
memberarhip and enconrages more generous contributions from those members 
able to do so and desirous of moro adequately promoting bird study and bird 
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THE ROUND TABLE 

THE SEASON AT MEMPHIS:-Dr. C. L. Baker reported a Purple Martin 
at  hia box on Mar. 3, a day earlier than earliest date given in Iast iasue. Mr. 
Guth banded two Martins at a T. 0. S, meeting and the writer took them home 
lor the night. Next morning pink celluloid banda were added and the birds 
were liberated at 7 o'clock. They circled about for two minutes wlth other 
Martlne that appeared out of nowhere, then all vanished. The two were at 
Outh's box, 8% milea aouth, in 25 minutes-Blue and Snow Geese were beard 
going over home at 11 and 11:16 P.M., March 12,  and heard at 4:30 A.M., March 
13, by the Allisons; all three flocks were small.-On May 29 a viait waa made 
to Shelby Foreat. A Broad-winged Hawk was seen in the vicinity of the old 
gravel pit. A few Amerjcan w e t s  were seen, flying singly over the wooded 
bottomlanda towards t he  river. Northeast of the Foreat a Grasahopper Spar- 
row was heard tn a fleld of  oat^,-the same location a B  Iast June. Toward8 a 
nearby wood our flrnt Mieslraippi Kite of the season passed over. On June 2, 
two Grasshopper Sparrowe were heard near the Penal Farm but about  ?h mile 
f rom tbe fleld where they were heard last July. There are similar likely place# 
in the county but except for our one record inside the city, theee two areas are 
the onIy places where we have found this species in the summer. It i s  a com- 
mon transient near the Labeview levee.-The highway 'bar-pit' contained water 
one to three feet deep and Pied-billed Grebes nested there for the Arat time in 
three years. Six floating neets were located. On the field day, May 1, one 
set had hatched a few dam previously. Another set waa temporarily on- 
covered for all to aee, the nest being about ten feet from dry land and easily 
visible thru t h e  sparse cover of old weed staIka. A Least Bittern's nest with 
four eggs was also a special exhibit for  thofle wIHfng to wade a short dtatance. 
.A King Rail's nest was found there May 8 but on the 14th the young were 
found to have left the neat about two days before.-Young Rails crolsing a 
I~ighway near Millington, behind an adult bird, were reported during the laat 
of April.-Least Terns, and up to four Black Terns, appeared on Wolf River, 
downtown, In mid-May. The Leaats became very common the flrst week in 
June and up to 120 were estimated there in a half-mile stretch.-Shorebirdu 
were really Bcarce thia spring,+nly a few of the common species being seen. 
Lesser Yellowlegs were firm seen about a, month after the usual early arrival 
date. Suitable muddy margins were almost entirely lacking. The migration 
of Swallows also appeared l i g h t . 4 u r  firet June record of a Towhee within 80 
miles of Memphis was at Ellendale, almost 8 mflea east of town, on June 5. At 
that time the bird aang at length b u t  we were unable to locate it dune I1 or 
dune 26. The usual last date of departure is about May %.-BEN 8. Corwr, JB., 
Nemphis. 



THE SEASON AT CLARKSV1LLE:-With the gaasing of Spring we look 
back on a season of rather irreguIar bird migration. The early travellers, 
probably led on by mild weather, came gooner than expected, but the later 
migrants did not follow their wing-beat. Purple Martina, early for the third 
con~ecutive year. came on March 12. They were seen that day flying to their 
boxes a t  two points 6 miles apart.-Some of the shore and water  bird^ remained 
with ua unusually late. On May 2 a Snow Gooee stayed again a day or two 
with tame Geese. apparently frienda made in April of the previous year; a t  
Ieast we Iike to think that it was the same bird, once more northward bound. 
Sjnce two more birds ot thier species were seen April 10 on the Cumberland 
River, we feel that the occurrence of Snow Beere in spring a8 well as fall is not 
as rare as we formerly thought. Varioua agedes of Sandpipers (Spotted, Soli- 
tary, Least and Semi-palmated) were Been till May 19, aa were aleo Semi- 
palmated Plover and Coot. On the 18th Dr. Pickering, following up the report 
that a Coot had been seen on Big Beech Pond near town, visited this pond which 
haa an unueually good shore line for 'peeps'. He found the Coot gone but 
encountered a Black-bellied Plover that waa searching in the edge of the water 
for food. He studied the bird at length with ?-power glasses and compared i t  
on a e  spot with illustratlone. Although lame in one foot the bird otherwise 
proved in flne shape a B  i t  took off in f a ~ t  flight when dually flushed inten- 
tionally. Another new species tor our liet waa the Gambel'a Sparrow, one oL 
which was taken April 5 at a local banding atation. Two weeks later the bird 
was again record4.-Early in April W. M. Noland found a caae of melanism 
in a Cardhal. With the exception of red beak m d  aome red on the ahouldera 
the bird was BO dark that i t  had to be called black. A contraet to this "black 
Redbird" was a "white Blackbird" or albino Bronzed Grackle that appeared 
near one of our banding ntationa on June 16. It walked into a trap two days 
later and waa banded and relealed. Albinism in this ease waa complete, all 
feathers being pure white and the feet, clawa, and bill showing pink. The 
pupil8 were the typical dark pink while the iris showed the gray of that of the 
young bird.-Ammu CLEBBCH, Clarksville 

NOTES FROM THE NASHVILLE AREA:-Cedar Waxwinga were more 
abundant this npring than in many years, large flocks being prerent during 
April and May, feaetlng on the backberries which in BOme other yeare have 
been stripped by Starlings and Robha.-Durlng a trig on the Tennessee River 
on March 20, the wrfter obaerved a Bald Ehgle perched on a mag a t  a point 
1 4  m i l a  north-west of Gunteravllle; thls date would indlcate ft aa neeting 
nearby. The "poolr" created by the-new T, V. A. dams on this river. together 
with the heavily wooded mountain slope8 adjacent, will doubtlesa cause a num- 
ber of gairs of these fine birds to become permanent re~ldenta-A Duck Hawk'a 
nest waa reported in Falla Creek State Park In Van Buren Co., by G. R. May- 
fleld who with a groug o i  T. 0. 8. members viaited this area on June 13. The 
eyrie was on a ledge of Yellow Bluff, where one of these falcons had been ob- 
served at neating time in a previoue year. From across the canyon, three large 
young mnld be seen on the ledge where they were being fed by one of the 
parenu. Henry 0. Todd informs me that he vialted a Duck Hawk'a eyrie north 
oi Chattanooga,-one not heretofore reported: the birds were present. T h i ~  
brings the number of Duck Hawka known by the writer to be nesting in Ten- 
nessee, up to 15 pair.-A pair of Sharp-shinned Hawks took heavy toll ot a 
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flock of Bob-whites that were being fed by B. H. Abernathy on hls prami~lee 
aouth of the city and he finally succeeded In killing both of the culprits- witb 
a rifle. One of them when examined by me was found to have had i t s  thigh 
bone broken by an earlier shot but the member had healeg atraight tho encum- 
bered by a large knot about the bone.-A new nesting locality of the Sharp- 
ahinned Hawk wae discovered in a pine wood not far from Aahland City and 
on May 22 the nest of the pair was found containing 5 eggfl, incubated about 
one week.-The King Rail haa often been seen in previous years during May, 
in the river bottom marsh in North Naehville and believed to be nesting there. 
In this marsh, on May 21, I found a pair tending their week old young ones. 
One of them, black and the aize or a baby chick, dived in the ahallow water 
and held on to the  graes roots until i t  wae poked out  after at least a minute's 
submergence.-Prothonotary WarbIers often nest in queer place8 ; at Sycamore, 
on May 16, the T. 0. S. Field Day Group found a neat in an angle of the nteel 
bridge, containing 4 eggs. hatching.--Blue Jays. which normaIIy nest in a 
crotch against the trunk of a tree, bad departed far from their cuatom in a 
neat found on May 22. They had choaen the rafter-plate at the corner of a 
high open hay shed and their four young were ready to fly. There were plenty 
of suitable trees all about.-Cliff Swailow~ were reported by S. A. Weakley an 
having arrived at Lock B and D, on the Cumberland, on April 13 and that  they 
bad at once started the construction of their nests under the lock wa lLShore -  
birds are rarely recorded in numbers in epring near Nashville. d u e  to the fact 
that most pond levels are up into the grasay bordera so that no bare shorellna 
is exposed. A I-eak in the 2 acre Donelaon pond however on May 15 had left 
a bare and muddy shore and bere ths writer and others recorded the following 
water birda: Green Heron I, Semi-palmated Plover 1. Killdeer 3, Spotted Sand- 
piper 4, Solitary Sandpiper 2, Greater Yellawlega 4. Leseer Yellowlega 8, Pec- 
toral Sandpiper I, Leaat Sandpiper 6. Semi-palmated Sandpiper 4, and Black 
Tern 8. Of especial interest also, was a pair of Bobolinka, prospecting In the 
marsh grass at the pond-head.-The Annual Spring Field Day, held a t  the oId 
Sycamore Powder Mill8 near Nashville on May 16 ,produced a record list of 
118 apeciee, seen there and enroute.-Warblera were unusually scarce during 
migration thig year, there being nothing approaching a "wave" at any time.- 
The writer's third "expedition" to the Tennessee mountains, worked the Great 
Smokies from June 12 to 19 and with good weather. the 15 members of the party 
gathered considerable new Information. Some of the results will be published 
in a future issue.-Atnm~ F. GAN~EE, Nashville. Tenn. 

THE SPOTTED SANDPIPER:-Alighting after a short, low flight, it Aret 
stands still, to look about, then making a deep bow to the spectator, you mlght 
feel complimented by the obeisance, did not the elsvation of the rear extremity 
turned toward you the next minute imply a withering contempt. Bowing drst 
toward you, then from you, the sandpiper resumea hi8 own affairs, only ask- 
ing that  you go right on with yours,. He rarely walks, but runs so fast hia 
long little legs seem to  tick out in front and behind him. When his interests 
bring him nearer you than he really wanted to get, he drawn hia head back 
down clore between his shoulders,-RUNS past,-and without turning hia 
head a fraction of an inch he gives you a Iook from the comer of hi8 eye which 
plainly says, "I never met you, and hope I never s h a l l " . a ~ s .  M. L. Huonmt 
Clarksville. 



MIXED FLOCKS:-In our iasue of Segt.. 1937, appeared an article on this 
subject by Dr. Mayfield and in t he  October, 1937, issue of The Auk we flnd a 
review oi an article pertaining to s imilar  flocking habita nf birds  In Australla 
The article appeared in The Emu V. 37 pp. 254-261, April, 1937, and  the review 
is as foIlowa: "These notea are interesting for comparison with similar habits 
in small  intlectivoroua sgeciea from other landa. Just as in our northern 
woods, where Chickadees form the  activating basia of miscellaneous flocks of 
warblers,  nuthatchea, small woodpeckers and kinglets in the  autumn, eo in 
Australia the  Sittellaa (nuthatches) provide leadership, and a mixed flock of 
various speciea of small birds troop from tree to tree, always with more or 
less calling which aerven t o  keep the group together as well perhaps as to 
space the birds. The cauae of auch an association in  no t  only the common 
desire for food at the  given time, bu t  n o  doubt a s t rong deaire for a certain 
sociability ia  a chief facbr in the cohesion oC the proup." The same article 
reviewed in Bird Banding, brlnga out the fact that "The feeding habits of the 
speciea showed no overlap. but there probably wae disturbance of insecm and 
hence help to  each speciea by the  rest. & t he  author  quote^ John Burrougha 
'Together they made a pretty thorough search,-flue. finer, fineat'."-k F. G. 

L 
CORINTH CHAT:-March 1 2  brought t he  seaaon'a first Purple  Martin. 

Wood Thrush sang In creek bottom March 31, my earliest  record of this 
minetrel. About April 1, American Goldfinches came to  town in literal thou- 
sands. F o r  two weeks they remained to arouse almost universal intereat among 
dtizena; they were  the esaence of bagpiness aa they played In yarda, along 
streetB, on houaetopa, perched on electric wires, in trees everywhere. One 
woman went into her yard to dig up a bountiful crop of dandelions that had 
bloomed overnight. To her amazement the  dandelions flaw away, singing deri- 
sively but miachievous1y.-April 3, I saw a pair of Blue-gray Gnatcatchers 
building a naet 40 feet from ground in crotch of slender ironwood tree. Uaually 
thie apecles builda on a horizontal Ilmb. Prairie Warbler in pine woods west 
o i  town; tound thia Warbler  nesting las t  summer in north Georgia near Look- 
o u t  Mountain. Audubon saw only one Chmtnut-sided Warbler during a l l  of 
his career. I added the  A l t h  one to  my list this spring.-April 24 tound nest 
ol Brown Thrashers fn low thick sh rub  in farmyard, with four babies. More 
Kentucky Warblers thin season than uaual. One sang near me in wooda and 
I detected notee very aimilar to certain parts of the mong of Carolina Wren. 
Dlckcisaelr plentiful in  Cane Creek meadows 4 milea west.-May 6 ,  I found 
500 Bobolinks in blooming vetch Aeld on edge of town. Again on May 8 found 
flock in  another vetch patch.  male^ predominated No more beautiful might 
than a flock of male  Bobolinke sailing low over a lush meadow. As they fly 
they drop their legs atra ight  down, as though too indolent to tuck them up.- 
Every now and then some bird not ~ u p p o s e d  to show up in a crowded town 
area drops down in my tiny backyard. A few days ago an Indigo Bunting 
came, a female Summer Tanager, a Yellow-breasted Chat and a Maryland 
Yellow-throat. Earlier in the season a Ruby-crowned Kinglet sang in a bunh 
near my window, and a strange thruah, similar to a Veery, aang timidly in the 
ra in  while in thick i o 1 i a g e . B ~ ~ ~ .  R. WABUIBEB, Corinth, Miss. 
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A SCREECH OWL FISHERMAN:-On the night of April 27, 1938, while 
frog hunting on the Poorlands Valley mection ot Norris Lake, the boat was 
moving sIowly along a rather bluff-like bank when I was startled by a splash 
at the lake margin about 20 feet away. Instantly spotting the source of the 
aplash with my flashlight I saw a moving object on a rock some 3 feet above 
the recently disturbed surface of the lake. My  paddler immediately aaked me 
what the object was, but I waa unable to anawer for a few aeconds until I 
Anally maw that it was a Screech Owl (in the red phase) hoIding in ita bill a 
struggling minnow. I t  gave the little Owl at flrat the appearance of having 
a long shiny bill and made i t  look most unusual. 

I cannot claim that I saw the Owl fiahing, but I did hear a splash Suet 
under the rock on which the bird was perched and the Owl certainly did have 
a small Ash in ita bill. The rock was almost over the water, bu t  waB much too 
far above the water for even a large flsh to have jumped onto it. The Owl 
mu8t certainly have taken the fish from the w a t e r . 3 1 ~  T ~ E X T ,  JR, Knoxville 

I 

A STARLING ROOST:-The cedar thlcket~ on tbe hills about 7 milee 
north of Muriree~boro, have been a favorite roosting glace for Grackles, Crows, 
Cowbirda, Starlings and Robina for a number of years, In winters gone by. 
these rooete were raided by the nativea with  tick^, torches, and bags and 
many of the birds were taken to make 'pot-pie.' Mr. H. 0. Todd of Murfrees- 
boro reported on hi8 Xmaa census that the rooam were beIng used by thou- 
irands of Starlings; BO on the evenhg of laatt Jan. 8. Mr. A. F. Ganier and the 
wrIter called bg for hlm and made a vislt to the roost. Our purpme wae to 
catch and band as many of the birds as we could, for the cedars were low and 
the blrds could be reached by hand. UnfortunateIy lor our purpose, however, 
we found that raids for Starlings had been made a few nightrr before, with 
guns and sticks, and the flocka of birda which appeared, paseed on to the weat. 
By dusk, however, a flock of about 4000 had aaaembIed and covered the limbs 
of a large bare tree like so many Ieavea. From here they made sorties for a 
roorting place, flying fn rapid, compact flight, like a well drilled regiment of 
soldiere and making a very beautiful exhibition for us. They flnally, a t  nearly 
dark, aelected n large cedar tree that ~ t o o d  alone in a meadow and as they 
entered this tree i t  aeemed impossible to ue that ~ u c h  a cloud of bird6 could 
all find a glace to perch upon ita branches. When they had all aettled, and it 
had become nearly dark, we walked about under the tree, llatenlng to their 
mutterings and chatteringe overhead but they did not elect to fly out even tho 
we could be plainly seen b e l o w . - A k ~ m  M&fuamr, Nashville. 



BIBLIOGRAPHY FOR 1931:-Pagsrs and notes on Tennessee blrda whlcb 
have appeared In other journal8 during the past cslendar year are brleflp 
listed ae followr: In The WIRolp B%llet4pe: March, Vol. 49, pp. 16-18, "Further 
Notee On A Very Old Cardinal" by k F. Ganier-A male Cardinal bandd at 
the suthor'~ home, Feb. 12, 1924 and under obneatlon from 1938 to date of 
writing, ahowa 8ign of w e  after the nesting 8-n ot 1936. A nob added 
Feb. 15, 1937, &ate6 t h i ~  bird wadl last Been Nov. 20, 1946.-In I n l a ~ d  B M  
Ba~cIfsap N e w :  December, Vol. 9, P. 9, "Report of Amelia R. hiekey, Councilor 
for Tenne~aae," Includes some recovery records.-In Jo~rmZ ol  the TenM88ee 

A c m v  01 8dence: January, Vot 12, gg. 114-128, "Summer Birdr of Reelfoot 
Lake" by Wendell Whitternore. A list of 116 speciea, with notes, obaewgd 
during twelve weeks of the summer of 1936. Mlscellanmus items and an arU- 
cle by k F. Ganler alao appeared in T s n w s ~ e e  .WPldlV. 

MEETINGS 
Notidcatlon ot the tollowlng meeting dates have been received. CLARK$- 

VILLE: July 6 , IS;  AUg. %. 16, SO; call or write to Alfred CIebseh who is eecre- 
tary. m P H I B :  Meetings will rmume the third Monday in Segt. and are held 
at two week intervals except for holidays or in case of sgecfal program. Sun- 
day afternoon trlpa to Mud Lake are being glanned for Mld-August a d  Mid- 
September. Mrs. T. I. Klycs, Ralelgh, Tenn., Im secretary. 

ANNUAL T. 0. S. MEET1NrlB:ance amin the ~ictnresqne setting of the 
old Powder Mill on Sycamore Creek near A~bland City became the scene of the 
annual meeting and spring field day ot the T. 0. S. On May 16 the Nashville 
chapter, following its custom, acted ae host to the regresentativea that came 
from other parb of the state. Knoxville, Memphl~, Columbia, Pulrrski, Murfrew- 
boro, and Clargaville were wdl aceonnted for. Out-of-state vlrltors included 
Mr. rand Mrs. John Bamberg irom Scott8bor0, Ala., Dr. Gordon Wilson of Bowl- 
ing Green, Ky. and Mr. Starr from Qlasgow, Ky. A total of 77 attended. The 
new offlcers and director8 (1lstd elsewbere) were elected and glans were Iald 
tor another year of growth and progress for our organization. The teeling 
of comganionuhig was of the finest and the deld work brought good reaulte ari 
listed in 'NashviHe n o t e s ' . - A Y ~  C~meclr, Sects.-Treas. 

OTHER FIELD DAYS:-The flrst spring field day of the Clarksville Chap- 
ter was beIB April 24 aIong Spring Creek near the state line. Mesers. Ganier, 
Vaughn, Robins, Rippey and McMurmy from Nmbville joined 11 member8 of 
the local chapter. 64 ~lpscies ot birda, Including a number of first spring ar- 
rivals, were listed at the site. A Winter Wren and two Lincoln Sparrows, d l  
identifled by Mr. Ganier, were among the best flnda. 

The annual spring deld day ot the Memphi~ Chapter wart held Map 1 and, 
as usaal. at Lakevlew on the Miss, atate line. The wooded bottomIands were 
flooded but a good list waa aecured on higher ground. Practically no ahore- 
birds were recorded (nor at any time thia seamon) and the Hat total was about 
100. Over 80 attended and we were glad to have with us Mr. Carter, T. 0. 8. 
prssldent, and three of big young proteges trom NmbTille; from Arkanmas-- 
Dr. W. H. Deaderick of Rot Springs, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Oldbarn of Crawiords- 
ville, and Mr. C. 116. Owens of Monticello: and from Rosedale, Mierr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Vdden, Sammy Ray, Bobby Linnell and two gasrrb. 
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Counce, Dr . Cynthk C., Lmnhurat Sanitarium, Oakville .................................... 1934 
Counce, E . W., Oakville, Tenn ..................................................................................... 1938 
Crumg, Dabney H., P . 0 . Box 213 ................................................................................ 1933 
Crump, Mm . Dabney H., P . 0 . Box 413 .................................................................... 1933 
Cummins . Mra . Lee, Director, Memphis Museum .................................................. 1937 
Davant, Mias Mary, 694 Landin .................................................................................... 1929 
Davidson, John, Y . M . C . k  ................................................................................................ 1938 
Ellis, Emmett, 1667 South Parkway, East ................................................................ 193 
Elghingbtone, Harold, 3735 Southern A v ~  ................................................................. 193b 
Embury, Jack, Route 2, Box 73, Germantown (1929) ........................................... 1936 
Epperaon, Mrar . T . C., 3304 PowelI ................................................................................ 1937 
Fiedler, Fred, Jr .. 822 S t  . Charles ................................................................................ 19M 
Firat Memphi~ Rovers, Troop I,, BSA, Care Ben Coffey .................................... 1931 
Covert, Mr8 . George W .. 3528 Midland ........................................................................ 1935 
Guth, Mr . and Mra . L . G., (Whitehaven) Route 1, Box 646 ................................ 1936 
Hale, MLs Katherine, 1126 Minna PI ......................................................................... 1938 
Hall, Miss Jacqueline, 1126 Poplar Ave . (1929) .................................................... 1938 
Kumphrey~, Miae Margaret, 1957 Court Ave ............................................................. 1938 
Jameson, Mias Julia, 1916 Union Aye ....................................................................... 1938 
Jolly, J . E., 8466 Yale Ave ............................................................................................. 1938 
ICeith, Mias Wilma, 1229 Cam Ave ............................................................................. 1938 
Kent, Lawrence, 1895 Cowden Ave ............................................................................. 1937 
Klyce, M ~ B  . T . I., Jame~ Road .................................................................................... 1936 
Lacour, Joe, 1947 Snowden Aye ................................................................................. 1938 
Leroy, Dr . Louis, 1168 Poplar Ave ............................................................................. 1933 
Maury, Mrs . John M . Sr., 567 Ewt Parkway, South ................................................ 1932 
Moore, Dr . C . E., 439 Patteraon St ............................................................................. 1933 
Peete, Ruasell, 1827 South Parkway, Ewt ................................................................ 1937 
Pond, John, 1776 North Parkway ................................................................................ 1935 
Porter, Mra . Arthur R., Jr., 2121 Poplar Ave ......................................................... 1938 
Rucker, Dr . S . T .. Lynnhurst Sanitarium . Oakvllle ................................................ 1936 
Seifens, Mias Virginia, 2400 Autumn Ave ................................................................. 1938 
Shaffer, Jack, 2059 Cowden Ave ................................................................................. 1937 
Simpson, Tom, 81 Stonewall PI ................................................................................... 1937 
Smith, Miae Alice, 672 North Belvedere .................................................................... 1933 
Spain, John, Yatea Avenue ............................................................................................ 193s 
Taylor, Richard, Jr., 1891 Autumn Ave ..................................................................... 1937 
Vardaman . James, 640 Anderaon .................................................................................. 1938 
Walker, Billy, 1966 Snowden Ave .... 1 .................................. 1938 
Welch, Ben, 1946 Snowden Ave ..................................................................................... 1938 
Whitternore, Wendell, 1276 Linden Ave ..................................................................... 1935 
Wilson, Dr . and Mra . L . P., 41 East Mallory Ave ................................................. 1937 
Hovla, Robt . L., Jr., Box 2177 Yale Bta . New Haven, Conn ................................. 1934 

............................. McCamey, Franklin, Box 1684 Yale Sh.,  New Haven, Conn 1934 
Powell, Albert, U . 8 . 8 . 821, Pearl Harbor, Hawaii ............................................ 1936 
WaIlace, Eugene, Box 1666, University, L a  .............................................................. 1938 

KNOXVILLE CHAPTER 
..................................................................................... Baird, CharIea, 1631 Laurel Ave 1936 

............................................................................ Beard, Mfas Mary, 406 B . 6th Ave 1931 
Bond, Miae Lora, 3476 AIta Vbta  W a y  .................................................................... 1936 
Chile#, Miala Mary Ruth, 1817 Highland Ave ....................... .. .............................. 1932 

.................................. .............................................. Crouch, Brockway, Brooks Road .. 1923 
Foster, Geo . W., Jr., 15 Wwt Circle Drive, Norri~ ,Term .................. .... ....... 1934 
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Henry. Dr . Earl 0 .. 206 W . Glenwood ........................................................................ 1929 
I-, H . P .. Imland Home Pike .................................................................................. 1923 
Ijamit, Y ~ L  K P., Island Home Pike ........................................................................ 1923 
Johuson, W m. M, Rivemid9 Road . R . No . 4 ......................................................... 19g7 
Johnson, M r a  W m  . M, Rlverslde Road, R No . 4 .................................................. 1927 
Leonhard, Mrrr . Frank, 203 Elmwaod ........................................................................ 1934 
McGrlf!, Maar Mary O., 1651 Laurel Ave .............................................................. 18SS 
Meyer . Prof . Henry, AleIe Drive ............................................................................... 1938 
Meyer, Mrar . Henry, Alaie Drive .................................................................................... 193R 
Ogdsn, S . A,, 201 E . 6th Aye ......................................................................................... 1923 
Plekleslmer, Mrs . W . H., Highland Drive .................................................................... 19S7 
Powera, Dr . E . B., 133 E . Wlllvale ................................................................................ 1923 
Rwsler, Prot . B. C . V., Forest Heights .................. : ..................................................... 1925 
Trent, James k Jr . ; 2104 Magnolia .............. .. ......................................................... 1926 
Tuell, A . R., 1985 Bran~on Ava .................................................................................... 1938 
Wdlker, w . M., Jr., ' .. .&.id..E.~.!.r-.*..h.+r. r.? .... if!.isaz A 
WaIker, Mre . W . M., Jr., - ~ - i k v e  ............................................. 1935 
Willlama, Mise Dorothy P, Apt . 1, Klngetotl Manor ................................................ 1938 
Wing, Dr . Leonard Wm., 181 Orchard Road, Norria Tenn .................... .. ........ 1958 
Wing, Mre . Leonard Wm., 131 Orchard Road, Norrls, Tenn ............................. 1838 

BLUE GRASS CHAPTER 
Brown, John, Flintvllle .................................................................................................... 1937 
Claggett, Alfred E, Wales, GIler Co ............................................................................ 1936 
Cooper, M r s  . R. B., Mt . Pleaeant ................................................. 1938 
Elam, Mlsa Mittie, Columbia .......................................................................................... 1937 
Gartner, M r s  . Bessie, Columbia .............................. .. ..................................... IS38 
Gray, Dan R., Box 236, Mt . PIeaeant ............................................................................ IS16 
Gray, Dan R, Jr., 'Box 236, M t. Pleasant .................................................................... 1987 
Harlan, Mrs . Alan B., Boat 84, Route 8 ,  Columbia ................................................ 1937 
McKlnney, R . L., Columbia ............................................................................................ 1938 
Morgan, Mra . Wm . P., "Oaklee", Columbia ............................................................. 1916 
Murrey, Ogllvie, Cornersvllle Pike, Lewiaburg ........................................................ 193s 
Murrey . Miss Waverly, Corneraville Pike, Lewiaburg ............................................ 1938 
Rldley, W . P., Clifton Place, Jackson Hlghway, Columbia ................................ 1938 
Porter, Dr . 0 . 6.. Columbia ............... .. ........................................................................ 1936 
Rogel.8, Mr8 . Sam H., 316 Flower Street, Pulaaki .................................................... 1985 
Scott, Leland, Box 163. Mt . Pleasant ............................................................................ 1936 
SoweII, Miss Ione, Columbla ............................................................................................ 1938 
Staple#, Mrar . Cleve J., 120 Second Street, Pulaski ................................................ 1936 
Stewart, W . A.. R. F . D .. No . 3, Fayettevllle ............................................................ 1935 
Stone, Porter, Pulaskl ...................................................................................................... 1938 
Wagataft, Mba Etta, Lynnvllle .................................................................................... 1931 
Williameoli . Dr . George C., Columbia ........................................................................ 1935 
Yeatman, Harry, Route 1 . Columbia ........................................................................ I934 
Zumbro . Mrs . J . W., 304 Haynes Street . Lswleburg ................................................ 1938 

CLARKSVILLE  CHAP'^^ 
Amstrong, Lamar, 619 Madison Street .................................................................... 1936 
Clebsch, AIfred, 838 Gracey Ave ................................................................................. 1936 

......................................................................... Clebech, Alfred, Jr., 838 Gracey Ave 1936 
CIebrcb, William A, 838 Uracey Ave ......................................................................... 1936 
Clebach, Edward, 838 Graeey Ave ............................................................................. 1937 
Collier, Clarence, Jr., Greenwood Ava ........................................................................ 1086 
Fowt, Tom, Jr., 319 Home Avenue ............................................................................ 1937 
Hughes, Mrs . M . L., 503 Madl~on Street .................................................................... 1937 
Hutchison, Mrs . John Y., CumberIand Terrace ........................................................ 1926 
McBride, Miss Wanda, Cumberland Terrace ............................................................ 1937 
MrrshalI, Miss Adine. 1232 Madison Street ............................................................ 1937 
Moors, Mrs . C . H., Greenwood Ave ........................................................................... 1936 
Noland . Wm . M., 711 Madlmn Street ......................................................................... 1936 
Peay, Mrs . Austin, 619 Madiaon Street ................................................................. 1936 
Plckerlng, Dr . Cbas . F., 324 Greenwood Ave ............................................................. 1936 
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Pickerjng. Mrs . C h s  . F.. 324 Greenwood Ave ......................................................... 1936 
Sharpe, Mrs . J . R., 426 Cumberland Drive ............................................................ 1937 
Stainbrook . Chas ............................................................................................................... 1937 

TENNESSEE AT LARGE 
Adams, Rev . k C., Scoutmaeter, Troop 103, B.S.A., Tracy City ........................ 1938 
Arnold, Walter, 507 Pearl Street, Briatol, Va ......................................................... 1934 
Black, D r  . James B., c/o Health Unit, Murfreesboro ............................................ 1936 
Burelbach, Malor M . d.,  510 West Fourth Street, Chattanooga ........................ 1936 
Butts, Dr . Wilbur K., University of Chattanooga, Chattanooga ........................ 1933 
Cahn, Dr . Alvin R., c/o T . V . A., Norria .................................................................... 1936 
Counce, Howard, Counce . Hardin Co ......................................................................... 1937 
Crosswy, Pau l  . Paris ........................................................................................................ 1937 
Davia, Prof . George, St a. A, State Teachers College, Murfreesboro ................ 1931 
Dorseg, Mrs . A . L., 308 N . Main Street,  Springfleld ................................................ 1936 
Driver, Ruseell B., 1706 Windsor Ave .. Bristol ...................................................... 1933 
Durand, For res t  V., c /o  U . S . Soil Coneervation Service, Springfield ............ 1938 
Dyer, Mrs . Minnie M., Byington .................................................................................... 1931 
Eagle, Mre . John H .. Sparta ........................................................................................ 1932 
Endaley, Prof . J . El., Freed-Hardeman College, Henderhlon 1938 
Fowler, E . P., Celina ....................................................................................................... 1935 
Fuller, Mrs . C . E., Fuller's' Rjdge, Route 6, Chattanooga .................................... 1936 
Wyder, A . E., 908 Weat Maple Street, Johnson City ................................................ 1938 
Knox, Miss Mamie, Milan ........................................................................................... 1937 
Lyle, Robert B .. W . Unaka Avenue, Johnson City ................................................ 1931 
Marsh, Albert  J., c / o  Soil Conservation Service, Humboldt  ............................... I937 
Merritt, Dixon c / o  Lebanon Democrat, Lebanon, FOUNDER .......................... 1915 
Moorman, Misa Anne Armetrong, Somerville ............................................................ 1935 
Morrjson, W . P., Dlckson ................................................................................................ 1935 
Neal, Billy, Head Street, Paris .................................................................................. 1937 
Plummer, Cameron McR., c / o  St . Catherine's, Bolivar ...................................... 1936 
Reed, Miss Willie Ruth, R . F . D., No . 1, Greeneville ............................................ 1937 
Smith, W . Fulton, c/o First National Bank, Bristol .......................................... 1934 
Stupka, Arthur, Great Smoky Mts  . Nat . Park, Gatlinburg .................................... 1935 
Tyler, Bruce P .. 215 Unaka Ave . Johnaon City ........................................................ 1932 

............ ..... Todd . Henry O., Woodbury Pike, Murfreesboro iL.1.i.r..: ifr..?.;.!.. ?r 1935 
Upperman, Harry L., Baxter Institute, Baxter ...................................................... 1934 

.................................................................................. Williams, Samuel M., Eagleville 1937 
Woods, Dr . M . C., Paris ............................................................................................... 1937 

CORRESPONDING MEMBERS 
Goetx, Christian J., SUSTAINING MEMBER (1938), 

3503 Middleton Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio .............................................................. 1933 
................................................ Acomb, Gordon, 5702 Ridge Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio 1937 

Allen . Dr . Arthur  A., Cornell University, Xthaca, N . Y ......................................... I S 3 7  
. ..................................................... Austin, Dr . Oliver L., Hill Rest, Tuckahoe, N Y 1933 

........................................................................... Bacon, Brasher C., Madisonville, Ky 1934 
........................................ . Ball, Robert E., 2622 Tuscarawas S t  W., Canton, Ohio 1938 

................................................................. Bamberg, John, Bnx 329, Scottaboro, Ala 1928 
......................................................... . Bent, A C., 140 High Street,  Taunton, Mass 1933 

......................................... Bishop, Dr . Louis B., 450 Bradford St., Pasadena, Cal 1933 

......................................... .. Carpenter, Floyd S., 2402 Longest Ave Louisville, Ky 1935 
. ......... . . . Chapman, Dr Frank M., American Mus Nat History, New York, N Y 1932 . ............................. . . . . Charles, Mrs G E., R No 1, Box 7A, New Brookland, S C 1937 

......... . Cook, Mi88 Fannye A., Miss Game & Fish Corn., Box 461, Jacknon, MIrrf~ 1935 
......................... . Crook, Compton Matthew Whaley School, Williamsburg, V a  1927 

................................ Curtis, George M., Ohio State  University, Columbus, Ohio 1915 
......................... . .. Deaderick, D r  William 8 36 Circle Drive, Hot Springs, Ark 1936 

............................................. Deane, Misa Amy, 2313 Hale Street,  Louisville, Ky 1937 
......................................................... Ellis, Ralph, 2420 Ridge 'Road, Berkeley, Calif 1933 

Eylep,, Don, 664 Ljnwood Ave . N . E., Atlanta, Ga ................................................. 1937 
........................................................................ Floyd, Judge Joseph L., Canton, Ohio 1933 

..... . . . . . . Fitz-Gerald Mra Chas A., IL No 5, N Geyer Road, Webster Grovea, Mo 1935 
......................................................................... . . Frazer, Dr T Atehiaon, Marion, K y  1932 
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Grayaon. Mim Marie. Moselle . Mlsa ......................................... 1936 
Guion . Geo . Seth . 2036 Octavia Street, New Orlsana, La , .................................... 1933 
Harria, Mrs . Hugh Henry, Emory University, G a. ................................................ 1931 
Hickey. J . 9.. 2952 Marion Ave., New Pork, N . Y ................................................... 1937 
Hobaon, Mra . L . G., 404 Wallace Ave., KT ...J /~.r.dkb.wr .............. 1935 
Hoyt, Y . Southgate Y., No . 6 Lewia Street, Lexington, Va ................................. 1937 
Ingeraoll, Mra . Raymond V., $80 Clhton Ave., 13rooklgn, N . Y ......................... 1937 
Johnson, Miaa Arlene, 1929 Lafayatte St, Chicago, I11 ......................................... 1934 
Kalter. Louis B., 535 Belmont Park, Dayton, Ohio ................................................ 1936 
Kennedy, E . J., Southeast National Bank BIdg., Chicago, I11 ............................. 1937 
Komarek, Roy, 133% S . Salisbury Street, Raleigh, N . C ..................................... 1934 
Lamon, J . C., Wiwmaee Dam, N . C ............................................................................. 1936 
Lowery, George H., Jr., La . State Univertlity, Baton Rouge, L a  .................... 1938 

................................. McIlhenny, Edward A, Avery I ~ l a n d ,  La : ............................... 1936 
Maalowski, Karl, 960 Glenwood Ave.. Cincinnati, Ohio ........................................ 1934 
Yellor. Mra . Marshall . 3112 Oriole Drive, Louisville, Ky ..................................... 1936 

... Mengel, Robert, Commodore Agts.. Louisville . K y  g.l?lr.4 ................................. 1937 
Miller, Rev . Percy, Chriat Church, Collinsville, 111 ................................................. 1936 
Monroe, Burt . 110 South Fiith Street. ~ u i s v i l l e  . K y  ........................................... 1934 
Oldham, M . H., Craw~ordsville. Ark ............................................................................ 1937 

. Owens, C M.. Route 2, MonticelIo, Ark 1934 
. Pattie, Dr . Frank A, Jr., Rice Institute. Houeton, Tesaa .................................. 1935 

Perkinr, Samuel E., Srd, 709 Inland BIdg., Indianapolie. Ind ............................. 1938 
Pitelka . Frank A, 7337 Ogden Ave . Lyone. I11 ..................................... .. ......... 1937 

,Pallard, Ewe11 L., Box 483. Florence, Ala ................................................................. 1936 
*.Re&, Misa Georgia, 4114 1V . Monroe Street. Seattle, Wash ................................. 1934 

Rice, M ~ B  . Bird W.. Cynthiana. KY ......... %s.* ...... we 1937 
Richard~, Edward C . M., Nur Mahal . R . D . 4, West Chester. Pa .................... 1935 
Riley . J . H.. U . S . National Mu~eum. Washintgon. D . C I934 
Roberta, Dr . Thos . S., University of Minnesota . Minneapolis . Minn ............... 1935 
Saundsrs, W . E., 352 Clarence St.. London. Ontario, Canada ............................ 1931 
Schneider, Miss Evelyn J.. 2207 Alta Ave., Louisville, K g  ................................. 1835 
Schuler, Mrs . Bertha, 1703 Arch Ave., Seattle, Waah ............................................ 1936 
Slack, Miss Mabel. 1004 Everett Ave., Louisville. Ky ., 1934 
Steagall, Dr . Mary M., 808 South Illinoia Ave . Carbondale, I11 ......................... 1935 
Stoddard, Herbert L.. Sherwood Plantation. Thomaaville. Ga ......................... 1934 
Thomgson, Buster, ROK 926, Greenwood. Mia8 1932 
Tomkins, Ivan R., U . S . Dredge "Welatka" Savannah. Ga .................... ... .... 1938 
Tucker, Mrs . Carll, 733 Park Ave.. New York, N . Y ............................................. 1933 
Vaiden, M . Gordon, BOX 248. Rosedale. Mias 1936 
Walker, Mrs . Emily B., E . Texas State Teachers College, Commerce, Tex., 1931 
Wrtrriner, Benjamin. c/o H . N . Young & Co.. Corinth Miss ................................ 1933 
Wetmore, Dr . Alexander. U . S . National Mueeum. Washington. D . C ............. 1937 
White. J . S .. 2207 Lincolnwood Road, Highland Park, I11 ................................. 1935 
Wiles, Dr . R . O., 6054 Ingleside Ave . So., Chicago. I11 ........................................ 1934 
Wilkerson. Mrs  . Herman R.. 612 9th Ave., Huntingdon, W . Va ........................ 1936 
WiIaon, Dr . Gordon, 1434 Chestnut Street. Bowling Green. Ky ......................... 1931 
WIIson. Miss Gypsy. Pineville. K y  .......... 1937 
Young. James Boswell, 614 Loui~ville Trust Bldg.. Louisvllle. Ky .............. 1938 
Ynnker . MISS Emilie. 1140 Everett Ave,, Louiaville, Ky ........................................ 1931 

The Migrant also goes to a number of subscribers who are not members 
and to a number of museuma and libraries including thoee a t  t h e  University 
of Californfa and McGill Univtralty. Montreal, Canada . I t  should be in every 
library and every high school of consequence in our own state and members 
are asked to call the attention of the proper authorities t o  The )flagrant . 

' The membere listed above are divided as follows: Nashville. 89; Memphis. 
54; Knoxville. 27; Blue Grtlas, 24; Clarksville. 18; Tennessee At h r p e ,  33; 
and Corresponding Members. 72 . Total, 337 . Secretary CIebach ia due a vote 
of thanks from your Editor for preparing the list . we both hope it i s  correct . 
pieme call Mr . Clebsch'a attention to any errors so that his present records 
may be corrected . New members added during the year will be pubIished next 
June. tet 'a plan a good, steady growth! 
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